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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

minor MEirrion.

Cavil nils 41 ug.
Bloc kerf eelia carpctf and rue.
Mauthe, fine watch repairing, 228 Bway.
Expert watch re palrlrnr. LefTcrt. 409 B way
Mra. J. Moran In vlaltlng friends In Chi-

cago.
Mr. and Mm E. T.ee left Thursday on a

Vlalt to friend! In Lima. U
Special sale on picture mat!. C. E. Alex-

ander Co., 3J3 Broadway.
Blf school tablet only 4 cent! each at

A. b. Howe-!-
. 310 Uroadway.

Archie Hopper of Fairfield, Neb., Is the
guett of Council Bluffs relatives.

Mrs. Charles A. Wiley Is home from a
Vllt with irlends In Mount Ayr, la.

E C r of Burlington, Wyo la the
guest of hl sinter, Mrs. A. B. Smith.

Captain C. 8. Hubbard in seriously III at
his home In the western part of the city.

Mrs. E. H. Griffin and son of Denver,
Colo., are gueists of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
.Wiley, v

Mrs. Charles Foster of Marysvllle, Mo.,
Is the guest of Mrs. C. C, Graves of Ave.
nus B.

Dr. William Green, who has been seri-
ously 111 fur several weeks, Is able to be
out Main.

Fainting season now. Figure with the
C. B. Paint, Oil and Qlass company, Ma-
sonic temple.

The will of Hana Olson of Bloomer town-
ship was filed for probate In the district
court yesterday.

Take your prescription to Morgan A
Dickey, IU Broadway, the reliable drug
men, to be tilled. i

Mrs. rj. J niNPr, lie miu .irwi, is uume i

from Colorado, where she spent the latter
jart of the summer.

Mrs.' H. M. Pulkrr Of Janesvllle. Wis., Is
vismng ner parents, Air. una airs. j. x
Oliver of Bark avenue.

Mrs. O. P. Wlckham is home from Des
Hollies, accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
James Fenlon, who will visit here.

A marriage license' was issued yesterday
to Mllo Carmun, aged 22, of Bmlthland, la.,
and Larrie Kimball, aged 17, of Neola, la.

Devoe's ready mixed paints are recog-
nized as the best in the world. Morgan &
lilckey, 142 Broadway, are headquarters for
these palnta.

Fire Chief Templeton Is home from New
Tork, where he attended the annual con-
vention of the International Association of
Fire Engineers.

Mrs. Taylor Woolsey Is visiting relatives
in Sioux City and incidentally taking in
the festivities of the Elks' street fair and
carnival In that city.

Mra. Charles Swalne Is home from Iowa
City, where she accompanied her son Rob-
ert, who entered the college of liberal arts
at the State university..

Thomas and Sarah Klrfy, Jessie and
Maud Bellis and John Croy, all of Red
Oak, In., comprise a house party at the
home of R. Hodgson this week.

An adjourned meeting of the city council
has been called for Monday night, when
matters In connection with the paving not
yet completed will come up for action.

Miss Marion Crane of Park avenue is
home from a three months' visit at Port-
land, Ore. She is accompanied by Miss
Lange of Portland, who will be her guest.

Friends of Mrs. Dickson Denny, widow
of the former captain of police, are ar-
ranging to give a ball Wednesday evening,
October ft, In Woodmen of the World hail,
lor her benefit.

The funeral of the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Tolson will be held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence, 2411
gouth Eighth street, and burial will be in
Falrvlew cemetery.

Mra R. N. Merriam left last evening for
Chicago to attend the national convention
of the Theosophical society. She will visit
friends and relatives at other eastern
points before returning home.

John Metx, ticket clerk In the city office
of the Illinois Central railroad, who haa
been seriously ill for several weeks. Is re-
ported much Improved at his home In Free-por- t,

III., and expects to resume his posi-
tion early next week.

The Council Bluffs lodge of Elks is plan-
ning to give a mlnHtrel show at the opera
bouse during the coming winter. There is
no lack of talent In the lodge and It is

aid the entertainment will eclipse anything
of its kind seen In this city.

Fred Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Toung, formerly of this city, but now
residents of Chicago, la vltung friends
here, enroute to California to spend the
winter. He Is accompanied by Walter
Freedman and Frank Hero, both of Chi-
cago.

The district court at Avoca has ap
pointed A. B. Morgan guardian of his
father, John S. Morgan, former sheriff of
Pottawattamie county. The latter Is In
the asylum at Clurlnda and while his con-'dltl-

is somewhat improved he Is still far
from recovery.

(lus Langstrom was fined $26 and costs In
police court yesterday by Judge Scott for
permitting hla milch cow to wander at her
leisure over the neighbors' lawna and
flower beds. The fine was later auspended
on condition that Langstrom keep the
bovine confined In future.

Fred Lamb, the veteran breeder of fancy
fowl and for many years caretaker at Fair-mou- nt

park, who recently underwent an
operation in the Woman's Christian Asso-
ciation hospital for the removal of a can-
cer from his face. Is greatly Improved and
will be able to return to his home In a few
days.

A meeting will be held at post headquar-
ters this evening of Abe Lincoln post.
Grand Army of the Republic, to make ar-
rangements for attending the national en-
campment In Washington. It is desired
that all Intending to go attend the meeting
so that the necessary arrangemens can be
made. - ,

F. Scott Evans and wife of Minneapolis,
who ht,ye been guests of Mrs. Evans'
mother, Mrs. Plnney, will leave today for
Chicago, where Mr. Evans is superintendi-
ng; the erection of two large fireproof ele-
vators. Mr. Evans superintended the con-
struction of the largs Peavey elevator in
this city.

The funeral of Harriett Jennie, the In-

fant daughter of Mrs. Mary Smith, will be
held this morning at 10 o'clock from the
residence of the grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Colbourn, 4o8 Bouth Eleventh
street. Rev. E. W. Erlckson of the Fifth
Avenue Methodist church will conduct the '

services and interment will be In Walnut .'

11111 cemetery.
'James Langan, aged 20 years, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Langan, 1715 South Twelfth street,
died yesterday morning from appendlcltle.
Besides his parents three brothers and
three sisters survive him. The funeral
will be held Monday morning at o'clock
from St. Francis Xavler'a church and

will be in the Catholic cemetery.
Eighteen members of the Council Bluffs

MuhIiuI union wers taught to fly at the
meeting of the local aerie of Eagles last
night. These musicians in future will com-
prise ths Eagles' band and will accom-
pany the delegation Sunday to the Eagle
ril.'nlrt mi l.lnmln Aftor th Inltlarlnn laut
night a social session waa held,, refresh-- 1

Jrve1. an,d arrangements' for at-- .
tsndlng the picnic made. I

Wort has been received by friend. In this
city of ths critical Illness of T. J. Evans I

at his home In Chicago. Mr. Evana was
formerly prominent In business circles In '

Council Bluffs and waa one of the principal
omotera and stockholders of the Omaha

Av Council Bluffs Railway and Bridge com- -
it waa largely through hla efforts?any. federal permission waa obtained for

the construction of the motor bridge over
the Missouri river between this city and
Omaha.

Real Eatate Transfers.
' These transfers were filed yesterday In
the abstract, title and loan Office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Alfred Pierce to Ida M. 8haver, lot

t. aub of swVi new w d $ 800
Edwin. B. Magtll to Iowa Townslte

company, seW w d.i 12,13)
W. H. Killpack-- to Molder Clark.

4 swfe no ana ' se nws
s w d 1.000

R. R. Beard to city of Council Bluffs.
. strip across original plat, lots

17 and 3D, q c 4
George B. Folsom to J. P. Green-shield- s,

lot 7, block h, Everett's add,
o, c d

Julius C. Haaler, trustee, to Emma
Raach. lots and , block 14, Mln-de- n,

w d 200
Frederick Niemann to H. A. Van

Berk, part lot 1, Auditor- aub aeSi
nW w d 600

Sarah M. Batchelder to Oeorga E. Cot-
ter, lots 1 to 24. block U, Railroad
add, w d 800

Eight transfers, aggregating ..$16,42

LEWIS CUTLER
alORTICLVN.

ts Peart St.. Council Bluffs. 'Phone tl.

BLUFFS.
NEW RULES FOR TEACHERS

In
at

ItaU Saperiitsndant Preacribte Oondititu
far Iunanca ef Otrtificates. In

ARE UNIFORM THROUGHOUT THE STATE

Three Grades of Certificates, as I's
der Old Plan, and Experience

Reqatred for First avnd
Second Grade,

County Superintendent McManua Is In
receipt of a number of new regulations
governing the uniform examination of a
teachera for county certificates which have
Just been lasued by State Superintendent
Barrett. Heretofore the county superin-
tendent made these regulations, but by a
recent opinion of the attorney general It

held that the code gives the atate su-

perintendent of public Instruction the au-

thority to prescribe the conditions under
which county superintendents shall Issue
certificates, and that It Is also In the power
of the state superintendent to specify the
minimum age of applicants to whom cer- -
tlflcatee may be Issued by the county eu- -

perlnteodent.
In conformity with this opinion of the

uoruej general siate Buptnnitnotni or- -
rett has Just put Into effect regulations for
uniform examinations for teachers' cer-

tificates. These require, In the flrst place,
that such certificates shall be of three
grades first, aecond and third. A special
certificate and a kindergarten certificate
are also authorized to be Issued as for-
merly.

The first grade certificate Is to be Issued
for a term. of two years, and all appli-
cant! must lubmlt proof of thlrty-el- x

weeks' successful experience In teaching.
Second grade certificates are not to be Is-

sued for a term to exceed one year. In
counties where three grades are recog-nlie- d

the applicant for a aecond grade
certificate may be required to give evi- -.

dence of at least three months' successful
experience In teaching. Third grade cer-

tificates may be limited at the discretion
of the county superintendent to one or
two terms. Special and kindergarten cer-

tificates may not be issued for a term to
exceed one year.

The regulations provide that the exami-

nation iball be held In the office of the
county auperlntendent on the lait Friday
and Saturday In each month. Special ex-

aminations, however, may be held at the
discretion of ths county .superintendent
elsewhere. Applications made at Irregular
times must be rejected unless the appli-
cant Is able to give good reasons for not
ettendisg ths regular examinations.

Th state sunerlntendent has decided

that all 'applicants for teachers' certifi-
cates must be at least 18 yean of age
must present such evidences of good moral
character as the county sunerlntendent
may demand.

Davis sells paints.

DISTRICT COURT PROCEEDINGS

Judge Maey Hearing; One Cnse aas
Another One le Settled Ont

of Conrt.

Both aides having waived a Jury. Judge
Macy in dlatrlct court yesterday heard the
evidence In the case In which N. O'Brien
aues the city for damage to his residence on

Fifth avenue and household effects by the
backing up of a sewer. Arguments or coun-

sel have yet to be made.
The controversy between C. W. Napier

and the Mason City a-- Fort Dodge Railroad
company over the possession of a large rea-lden- ce

on the right-of-wa- y of the Great
Western extension has been aettled. The

aulta brought by Napier against W. I
Baughn who purchased the house from the
railroad and against the railroad bare
been dismissed by atlpulaUon and Napier
walvea all claim to the house. The resi-

dence, a large and cosUy structure, waa In
course of erection by Napier when the
Great Western started to build Us line
across his property anl close to the resi-

dence. Nspler was dissatisfied with the
damages awarded him In the condemnation
proceedlnga and brought ault to enjoin the
railroad and Baughn from removing the
building. Baughn had contracted to move

the house onto a lot on Harrlaon atreet at
an expense exceeding $1,000.

This second assignment of Jury cases waa

made by Judge Macy yesterday morning:
Thursday, October J Hill against Motor

Company, Mueller nano uiu unipany against Charles R. Bolter.
Friday. October WUllama against Sed-de- n.

Martin agalnat Burke & Caaady.
Saturday. October 4 Miller against Mer- -
n Mm hVrinrfl
Monday, October a Hoyt against Motor

Company, weaver agamoi amci ,v,r
ards against rtuuer at xiync.

T...m, a x, rwnher 7 Kimball against
. . . . , w Tn ...

Mathews, r leaner against.
company iet.i.nctnher s Thusri against
Grayblll (special), in re probate of C. Ryan
will

Thursday, October ft In re probate of C.
Omeg will. Droge against Motor Company.

Friday, October 10 Farrell. administrator,
against Rock Island Railway Company,
Karrell against Rock Island Railway Com-
pany, Bennett against Motor Company.

Plumbing and heating. Btxby Boh.

Troubles In Minor Co arts.
James Hunt and J. E. Dougherty arrested

for robbing the till at L, P. Servla" feed
store on Broadway, Monday afternoon, and
wno fc,,,,, a change of venue from the po- -

" ourt t0 th,e 1oourt fcf Ju"t,C!, B,7'n
had their , preliminary
morning and wers bound over to the grand

I

.
urr' In ault 01 Bau' --hlch...V fixed. at

i $500 each, they were commuted o ins
county Jail.- Both Hunt and Dougherty
when arrested claimed to be from St. Paul,
Minn., but Hunt now says ha la a barber
from Milwaukee and Dougherty claims to be
a lather from Columbus, O.

Dan O'Connell, charged with assaulting
Miss Maggie O'Keefe in mistake for her sis-
ter, who had refused hla attentions, was
fined $100 and costs la police court yester-
day morning by Judge Scott. He waa com
mitted to the county Jail to aerve out the
One.

Motor Conductor Kuhn haa alao filed an
Information against O'Connell. charging him
with assault and battery. The assault la
alleged to have been prompted by Jealousy
on the part of O'Connell. who learned that
Kuhn had been paying Miss O'Keefe some
attention. O'Connsll'a hearing on " thla
charge waa continued until he has seved out
the sentence for assaulting Miss O'Keefe.

Oraval roofing. A. H. Read, $41 Broadway,

CsagreuBMB Smith's Dates,
Congressman Walter I. Bmlth of thla city,

who spoke before ths' Monona county re
publican convention at Onawa Thursday,
haa received notice of the datea of hla as
algomanta by ths national congressional
committee tor speeches In Nebraska and
Kansas during October. He will apeak Oc
tober at Hastings and October T at Red
Cloud. These two dates comprise his Ne
braska assignments, ails Kansas datea are
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October 8. Norton: October fi, Parsons; Oc
tober 10, Paola. The first week in October
Congressman Smith will devote to the cam-
paign In Iowa. On Wednesday, October 1,
he will speak at a big republican rally to
be held at Albla In the Sixth district. Con
gressman Lacey will return the favor the
same day by formally opening the campaign

the Ninth, Congressman Smith's district,
Red Oak. On October 2 Congressman

Smith will speak at Fairfield In the First
district, knd on the follomlng day at Clinton

the Second district. Congressman Smith
expects also to be able to make one speech
at least In each of the counties in his dis
trict during October.

Compiling; Criminal Statlatles.
O. G. Balrd, deputy clerk of the district

court, is compiling the annual statement
of the criminal business In the district
court of Council Bluffs, showing the ex-
pense of such cases to the county and the
amount of fines Imposed. Owing to the
large number of defendants indicted plead-
ing guilty and thus saving the expense of

trial the showing this year Is exception-
ally good and the expenses are sway below
the average. The total cost of the trial
of criminal cases, Including the fees of the
county attorney, amounts to about $1,600,
while In other years It haa usually reached
from $2,500 to $3,000. The amount of fines
Imposed during the year was $1,640, but of
this amount less than $1,000 has been col-

lected. This annual statement, which In-

clude! other statistics, will not be com-
pleted for a day or two.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. ieieobon J5(k

Football Players Hard at Practice.
The High school football team, tinder

the coaching of Prof. Millar, Is putting in
some hard practice work these days pre-
paring for the first game of the season,
which will be with the Omaha High school
Saturday, October 4, In Omaha. The team
which will play Omaha will not be finally
selected by Captain Byram until the day
before the game. It Is expected, however,
Judging from the men In the field now,
that the team will average 162 to 165 pounds
In weight. Roy Mitchell has been elected
captain of the High school second team,
which In the practice games of the last
few days has been pushing the first team
hard.

Davis sells glass.
l

John J. Madden Dead.
Chicago dispatches announce the death

of John J. Madden, formerly of Council
Bluffs, in a cell In the county Jail, Wednes-
day night. Madden had been placed In cus-
tody on a charge of receiving stolen prop-
erty. His death was sudden and ensued
shortly after he was found unconscious on
the floor of his cell. His death Is believed
to have been due to alcoholism. He was
about 35 years of age, and left Council
Bluffs about ten years ago and had not
been home since.

Readlnar at Hlgli School.
The students ef the niti school were

entertained yesterday afternoon by Rev.
James Thomson, pastor of the First Con-

gregational church, who gave a reading In
Scotch dialect In the assembly room. Rev.
Thomson read a number of selections from
the Scotch poet, Robert Tannahlll. which
were greatly enjoyed by the pupils and
members of the faculty.

Besjlns at Bed Rock.
Health, strength and vigor depend on

digestion. Dr. King's New Life Pills makes
It perfect or no pay. Only 25c For sale
by Kuhn Co.

BRILLIANT CAREER ABOUT ENDS

Iowa Man Who Draws Largest New-
spaper Salary In the Country

Dying? of Cancer.
BLOOMFIELD, Ia., Sept. 26. (Special.)
It has been learned with regret here, that

William Vanbenthuysen, whose parents
reside In Davis county. Is lying In a serious
condition In the cancer hospital In New
York City, suffering from a growth on his
neck. Mr. Vanbenthuysen's career Is well
known throughout ths American nswspaper
field, where his rise has been nothing short
of marvelous. He learned the printing
trade with Congressman Hull at Birming-
ham, Iowa, leaving his native atate to
become managing editor of the Chicago
Tribune. Later he went to New York
City to accept a position with the New
York World, where he commands a salary
of $25,000 annually, the largest of any
newspaper man In the United States. The
friends of this remarkable man In thla
part of the state and elsewhere will hope
that hla present affliction may not result
fatally.

Excursions to Antes College.
AMES, Ia., Sept. 26. (Special.) The an-

nual harvest home excursion to the Iowa
State college will be held October 10. On that
date excursions will be conducted on the
Northwestern, Chicago Oreat Western and
Illinois Central at reduced rates. More
territory will be covered than on any other
excursion, and the largest number of Iowa
people are expected that has ever been
brought together here.

Two Years for Aasanltlaa Sheriff.
CENTERVILLE, Ia., Sept. 26. (Special.)

Charlei Seal!, the negro prisoner 'who as-

saulted Deputy Bhertff Dell Davis In the
county Jail a few weeks sgo and waa driven
off by the sheriff's wife with an ax, haa
been ' convicted of assault with intent to
commit manslaughter and sentenced to two
years In the penitentiary.

Iowa State News Notes.
A ton of coal appropriately heads the

Hat of wedding presents at Lemara.
Perry may get the reputation of being a

fast town oy trying to start an automoDiis
factory.

Sam Adler. a young fellow of ,22 years
at Waterloo, Is seven feet in height. and
still growing.

No morn nickels will go Into the slot
machines at Algona, because their owners
are under Indictment.

It Isn't worth while for Iowa to go Into
the promotion of oil companies even If oil
has been discovered at Letts.

As the result of a red-h- campaign
against tax dodgers the treasurer of, Black
liawk county la xsxj.uuo better ore at tneir
expense.

The Inebriate ward of the State Insane
hospital at Mount Pleasant Is described by
the superintendent as In a prosperous con-
dition, there being already fifty patients
under tne new law.

A uniaue advertisement In the Bloux City
Jo u nuil proclaim for sale a nine-roo- m

house or various attractions " ana ten tons
of hard coal In the cellar." Needless to
say, this Is advertised as "a gnat bar
gain.

John Blshel. who Uvea near Sheffield. I

entitled to credit for the heroic light that
he put up against the vinous a.ttack or a
bird described as "somewhat larger than
a crow, blue In color, red eyes, bobtalled,
web-foote- d and long bill." The bird was
finally captured.

They had a duece of a time at Charles
City the other day. A cltixen got drunk
and choked and brutally beat his wife.
Then the town marshal arrested and
brutally beat him. Then the cltlst-n- s in-

terfered and knocked the marshal down.
Ths affair wound up by aendlng the man to
ths Insane asylum.

H. O. Tower, who has Just been sen-
tenced st Monteauma to two and a half
years in the penitentiary - had no need of
going Into the horse-stealin- g business. The
speech he made on being sentenced Judge
Dewey, the presiding Judge, iharauterlxrs
as the most eloquent and touching oratory
he had beard during hia twelve years. The
fellow touched a man for a boras sod then
touched the judge.

FILE NOMINATION PAPERS

fallibility that Prohibitianiit Eight te
Plaoa May Be Teatei

COMMITTEE MAY CERTIFY BIRDSALL'S

Slate Executive Council endlna- - Ont
ftew Blanks to Assessors In

Conformity with the
Present Laws.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Sept. 28 (Special.) The

nomination papers for J. D. C. McFar-lan- d

cf Des Moines, as prohibitionist candi-
date for congress In the Seventh district
against Captnlu Hull, were filed with the
secretary of state today and accepted. Un-
less someone questions the regularity of
the nomination the name will go on the
official ballots. There Is some doubt as to
whether the certificates would bear Inves-
tigation. The convention was held out-
side the district and the nomination made
at Waterloo at the time the state conven-
tion and by the delegates to the stats con-
vention. This was dons with all the pro-
hibition nominees for congress. The usual
custom of having separate conventions
was done away with and the delegates to
ths state convention held the eleven dis-

trict conventions. But the prohibition
committees In filing the McFarland papers
certified that the call for the convention
Included nomination of candidates for con-
gress and that the delegates were selected
with that In view as well as te nominate a
state ticket.- The papers being In legal
form have been accepted and their cor-
rectness can only be questioned on a pro-
ceeding to prevent placing the names on
the official ballots. The case Is looked
upon as establishing a precedent, and may
for this reason be reviewed, by the atate
elections board.

Five' Tickets In Third.
The certificate of nomination of F. A.

Lymeburner of Dubuqne as socialist candi-
date tor congress In the Third district was
filed today, which makes It certain there
will be five tickets In the Third district.
The name of Judge Blrdsall will undoubt-
edly be certified to ths secretary of state
as a nomination by ths district commit-
tee, which has power to fill a vacancy, as
It Is generally believed that the convention
held at Hampton was In no sense legal
and can only be an Indication to the com-
mittee what should be done.

The certificate of nomination tor Donald
Montgomery of Sioux county for member
of the legislature was received and re-

turned because It did not state he was a
candidate to fill a vacancy. The vacancy
Is one caused by the removal of C. W.
Carter from Rock Valley to Grlnnell and
his subsequent resignation.

Senator Clark of Wyoming, a former
lowan, has agreed to make a number of
speeches for the republicans In this atate.

New Instructions te Assessors.
The state executive council la engaged

In revising the blank sent out to assessors
throughout tne state ana preparing new in- -
atructlona to conform to the new laws,
which make some Important changea in the
matter of assessment. During the coming
winter the assessors, will make the real
estate assessment of the state and will
gather more statistloa in regard to person-
alty than ever before. k, The new Instruc-
tions will be prepared) some time next week
and be sent out by the state auditor.

New Corporations.
The Harris A Cole Brothers company has

filed artlclea of Incorporation. The com-
pany has headquarters In Cedar Falls and
has a capital of $300,000. Record Publish
ing company, of Cedar Falls, capital $10,- -
000, by S. T. Walker and others. Norris ft
LoriBg Hardware company. Cedar Raplda,
stock Increased from $25,000 to $95,000. Fox
Cutlery company, Dubuque, capital $20,000,
by Julles Kenkle and others. Prlmghar
Gas company, capital $10,000, by W. A.
Armstrong and others. Cedar Falls Man-

ufacturing company, capital $25,000, by C.
B. Santee and others, to manufacture

gloves. Romans-Holme- s company, of Den- -
Ison, capital $50,000.

Bonding Into Coal Fields.
The promoters of the Iowa ft St. Louis

railroad have advertised for contracts for
another section of the line north from
Melrose Into Monroe country. This runs
Into one of the best coal fields of the state
that has not yet been worked. The line
extends in the direction of Knoxvllle and
west of the city, and la coming direct to
ward Dea Moines. Practically nothing haa
yet been done toward securing entrance
to Dea Molnea, but there la no doubt of
work being done on the line In southern
Iowa.

Accused of Wholesale Larceny.
Earl Roberts, Perry Little and Henry

Shaffer, the three young men charged with
stealing $300 worth of goods from the Dea
Molnea Drug oompany, were to have been
tried In Justice Duncan'a court today, but
the case was continued until October 2.

It la itated that the reason of the con-

tinuance is to allow the grand Jury to make
a report, averting the necessity of a pre-
liminary hearing. All the atate'a witnesses
will be sent before the grand Jury to tell
what they know of the case. The three
accused were formerly employed by the
Des Moines Drug company, and were ar-

rested last summer, charged with a whole-
sale thieving by billing goods out of the
house to customers and then having the
teamsters haul the goods to their homes
Instead of to the depots for consignment.

HUSBAND STARTLES HIS WIFE

Sends Her Letter that Re Has Taken
Pel son with Intent te Kill.

Himself.

FORT DODGE. Ia., Sept. 26. (Special
Telegram.) "I have taken poison and will
be dead when this letter reaches you." So
ran a letter received this morning by Mrs.
Mel Paddock of Humboldt. Mr. Paddock left
two weeks ago for Minnesota, sines when
his wife had not heard from him until the
receipt of the startling letter today. Mr.
Paddock waa a heavy drinker, and It la
supposed that If he haa committed auiclde
It was occasioned by despondency brought
on by many yeara of dissipation. The letter
received was from Duluth, Minn. One of
Mr. Paddock's sons left Immediately for
that place, and telegrama were aent
promptly, bnt nothing further haa been
heard.

Mother and . Baby Burned.
NASHUA. Is.. Sept. 26. (Special.) Mra.

Herman Moon and her baby daughter were
frlghfully burned here Thursday morning,

Mrs. Moon had started to prepare breakfast
and In kindling the kitchen fire used a gal-

lon can of kerosene oil. There was fire In
the stove, although she believed It to be
all extinguished, and the oil exploded. The
mother and babe, who was sitting in Its
chair by the stove, were on fire when the
frantic father reached the house. He put
out the fire In the home, while a neighbor
tore the burning clothing from the mother
and child, thereby burning his own hands
badly. Doctors were summoned, but the
child, who wss burned until charred, died
shortly afterwards, while the mother cannot
live. Two other small children were In the
house, but were unharmed.

MOTHER MURDERS HER BABY

Ponrs Aeld Down Little One's Throat
and Pnts Body In

Satchel.

DUBUQUE. Ia., Sept. 26. Delia Llddy,
aged 20 years, unmarried and residing near
Elkador, la., poured carbolic acid down the
throat of her baby, placed
the dead body In a satchel and was arrested
on a train today as she was about to leave
the city. She confessed the crime.

Grand Jury Completes Labor.
AVOCA, la., Sept. 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) After nearly four days' work, In
which about sixty witnesses were exam-
ined, the grand Jury completed Its work
and was discharged this evening. Indict
ment! have been made public against Lewis
Smith, murder In the flrst degree for the
killing of Charles Edwards here on Sep-

tember 18; George Swift, for breaking and
entering a building, and William Horton,
for stealing $110 from a safe In Macedonia.
In the Zobrist against Nelson case the
Jury awarded the plaintiff $1 damages.

Dei oerats Find a Man.
SIOUX CITY, la., Sept. 26. The Eleventh

district democratic congressional commit
tee today selected J. M. Paraona of Rock
Rapids as candidate for congress.

IMPLICATED H A ROBBERY

Confession of Aeonsed Man Involves
Twe Who Heretofore Have. Borne

Good Repatavtlon.

RAWLINS, Wyo., Sept. 26. (Special)
Isaac Martin, who ia alleged to have made
an attempt to rob the Anderson aaloon
several weeka ago and who was shot by one
of his companions, has made a confession In
which he implicates John KenneUy and
Gerald Stark.

Martin, who waa formerly a locomotive
engineer at Pueblo, Colo., aaya he waa
standing in the alley In the rear of the
Anderson aaloon when Stark and KenneUy
broke into the aaloon and secured a quan-
tity of whisky. When Marshal Hanks came
along and ordered the three men to hold up
their hands one of the robbers, probably
KenneUy, opened fire, two of the bullets
hitting Martin Instead of the officer.

Stark Is one of the Union Pacific atrlklng
boilermakera and KenneUy has been em-
ployed with an oil well drilling outfit east
of town. Both men have been placed under
arre.t. They are well known here and
heretofore have borne a good reputation.
Martin is now almost fully recovered from
hla wounds.

Barglar Leaves Chloroform Bottle.
HURON. 8. D., Sept. 26. (Special.) An

attempt waa made Wednesday night to
burglarize the residence of Deputy Sheriff
L C. Treadway. Entrance waa made
through a back door and the front door
opened to afford easy escape In the event
of detection. Mlsa Bessie Treadway waa
awakened by a noise in her room, and see-
ing a man near her bedside gave an alarm.
The, burglar waa frightened away, but left
a bottle of chloroform on the floor near
the young lady'a bed. A number of sus-
pects have been loitering about town for
several days, and it Is believed one of
them la responsible for Wednesday night's
experience.

Pass on New Stock Brands.
PIERRE, 8. D., Sept. 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) The State Brand commission com-
pleted Its session today, having passed 135
new brands. This meana the total number
filed since the organization of the commis-
sion la 4,464.

"Garland" Stoves and Raagcs
Awarded first prize, Paris, 1900: Buffalo,
190L

POLICEMEN TIED BY ROBBERS

Borglan Blow I'p a ' Safe at New
Sharon, Pennsylvania, and

Outwit the Officers.

YOUNGSTOWN. O.. Sept. 26. A gang of
burglars early today blew up the safe of
the Beecbwood Improvement company of
South Sharon, Pa., and secured $400 In
cash.

After robbing the safe the men, four or
five in number, were flrst seen by Police-
man Newton Stamp, whom they overpow-
ered, bound and gagged. George Haynes,
another policeman, waa knocked down and
tied to a post snd Policeman Sayler kept
up a running fight with the men for some
distance, but they finally escaped.

The men were heard to remark they
would attempt to blow the safe of the
Colonial Trust company's bank, and a ladder
waa found placed at a window, but no
attempt was made. The men escaped to-

ward West Middlesex and are supposed
to be in the vicinity of Newcaetle.

HEINZE STARTS NEW PARTY

Opposition to Leadership of Senator
Clark la Montana Waits a

Bitter War.

BUTTE, Mont, Sept. 26. The followers
of F. Augustus Helms, whq were denied
aeata In the democratlo atate convention, at
Bozeman, where they appeared aa a con
testing delegation, held a mass meeting
hsreTast night.

It waa announced that there would be
launched an Independent party consisting
of Helnze democrats who are opposed to
the party leadership of Senator Clark,' In
fusion with the populist and labor parties.

The creatton of the new party waa left
to an organizing committee, which will
report at a aubsequent meeting.

IDAHO WARDEN MUST RESIGN

Is Found to Have Worked Trusties
i

and Prlsoa Team en Brother'a
Ranch.

BOISE. Idaho. Sept. 26. The stats prison
board today after an exbauatlve Investi
gation called for ths resignation of Warden
C. B. Arney. By vots of the governor and
aecretary of atate be wss scqultted of the
charge of dishonesty, and by ths vote of the
governor and attorney general hla resigns
tion was called for on ths ground that he
had violated ths law In working trusties
and prison teams on his brother's ranch.

Figprune Cereal
A delicious Cereal ofTee made of choice California figs

and prunes and grain absolutely free from artificial mutter.
SOLO BY ALL GROCSRS,

SECftETflEiV GLEflSOfJ
Of The Woman's Catholic Order of

Forresters, Chicago,

St, Francis Xavier Court No. 174, Endorses Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Some women are tireless In their home work, others a their work In tha
church or their favorite society or club ; they laugh and sing" and are happy.

But think of the poor one who ia left at home, utterly unable to make any
effort whatever, broken hearted and despondent.

The horror of female complaints ia upon her ; she ia oppressed by that
distressing bearing-dow- n feeling, backache, her nerves are all gone, don't car
to move and waata only to be left alone.

O. dear alster, don't you know by thla time that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Veg-etab- l Compound will aurely reach the cause of all thla trouble and
make you well and strong I It certainly will cure you aa certainly as the sua
ahinea. Read what Mrs. Gleaeon aaya :

i v. l

MRS. M. GLKASON, Chicago, I1L '

"I want eyerr roman to know that Lydia E. Pinkam'g Vegetable
Compound has been of untold value to a large number of women of
our order. I know positively that it has cured many of the most dis-
tressing diseases of the pelvic organs, falling of the womb, ovarian
troubles, and painful menstruation. There is no question in the world
but that it is superior to any medicine for women. I have used it my-se- lf

and know whereof I spoak. Yours truly, Mas. M. Gleason, 654
West Taylor St, Chicago.

Two More Sufferer Cured.
"Dkab Mrs. Prmiv: I waa

sick with female weakness. I took
all kinds of medicines, you might
Bay, and was operated on by doctors,
but they did me no good. After tak-
ing five bottles of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound I
found relief and am now enjoying
good health. Since taking your med-
icine I have become the mother of a
little boy. I will praise your medi-
cine aa long as I live." Mrs. Sabah

. Reeder, Amaden, Ohio. (Dec. 27,
1P0.) j ,

atopovera.

aadslllclneae

PnmiTAM
daily from backache

ache.
pressed for months,'
appeared painful
Irregular.

thought LydUa

ever taking
it given birth

bless medicine.
all women to

Mountains of not pnrchase such as are
the unquestionable Pinkham's great medicine

can so Mra. Pinkham, Lynn, if are
111. efficiency her advice is proven by thousands of letters from wo-
men who of female troubles by her guidance medicine.

fS5H ItrWABD. with City Banknf I.Tnn,$500O,
will be paid any psrsoa who can And .hat testimonial letteis

are not wers mtbluibed obtaining writer's
Lydia E. Pinkham Medinlite rv.,

All the Parts
Tine Lavino
Animals of
the World
NOW READY

Complete Twenty-Fou- r Parts

At Office

Price 10c By 15c

FOLLOW THE FLAG

Nebraska Official Train

Washington, G.

Leaves Chicago via Wabash R. R. Oct.
6, via Detroit, Niagara Falls snd Buffalo;

Washington afternoon Oct. 6;
sleepers, tourist ears, etc, through, long
limit, See Nlgara Falls. Rata,
f 15.86. Chicago to New Tork sod return,

aold Oct. I to 5. Boston and re-
turn sold Oct. 7 to Wabash New
City 1601 Fsrnsm, or address
E. Moores. O. A. P. D.. Omaha, Neb.

PARKER'S
'Hair

Balsam
Uie growth of tne hair and

gives It the lustre of youth.
- tie hair Is gray or ludt-- It

SACK THE YOUTHFUL, COLOR,

It prevent Dandruff and natr falling
and keeps the ecalp clean and nralthy.

"Dkab Mrs. t I anf.
fered and Btbra-ac-h

Menstruation was fcup
six and then

again, but very and
Instead of consulting a .

doctor I I would try
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I now feel aa well and
strong as 1 did, and since

I have to a little boy,
and we do your I
will advise sick use it,"

gold could testimony we constantly
publishing; only merit of Mrs.

accomplish much. Write to at Mass. you
The of

have been cured and

WtaaTe4aoslted ths National
wfaieta to the aboTS

genuine, or before ths special e
miMloa. I.rnn. Maaa.

'
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each mail
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noon,

arrives

$23.10,
$19.00, 11.
Office, Harry

When
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Mrs. Ida Pkttkrsoit, Box 83, Am- -

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST.
Treata all forms of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OP

MEN ONLY
27 Yeara Eiperinnce,

17 Yeara in Ouiaua
ills remarlcabis sua

Cuba ha. never beou
equaled andnvury Uay brlna many Mattering
report of tha good ha la doing, or tua rMljc
he haa given '

Hot Springs Treatment for Sypiiills '

Andall Blood I'oltonn. NO "BKKAK1NO OUr
on tne skin or fi e aud all external algaa o
the disease dlwaupear at once.

BLOOD DISEASE ffraKa'WKT
If IDIPnnCI C c u r ' guaranteed la

OVER 30 000 SurdeWy.0!
vitality, unnatural dlsrhariccs. Stricture,
Oleet, Kidney and Bladder, Dlaeaaea,
Hydrocele.

QUICK CTRE ft LOW CHARGES
Treatment by malL P. O. Boa It. Office

over 216 S. 14th street, between Farnsm and
Douglas Sts.. OMAHA. NUB.

BLOOD POISON
Is ths worst disease on eartn, yet ths
eaalest to cure VYHUN VOU KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Many huva Dimples, spots
on ths skin, aorea in ths room, j leer a,
tailing hair, bons palca, catarrh; don't
knuw it la BLXiOD POISON. Bend to DR.
BHOWN. Iflfi Arch St., JMilladetphia, pa..
tor BHOWN'8 BUJiif) CUKE. U-"- per
bottle; laats out. mouth. Sold only fcr
Sherman A McCunnell Drug Uo., lth aisd
DoUse Sts.. Omaha.
Brown's Capsule. V"T r a.7

Bee Want Ads Bring Returns


